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! ;~ena~· Wio-P-~Dole propos9)·_"~9!· liiillt IftW~tiit. awa_rds

.~y. ~Af.1C¥ OAOON · :: · r". . · · proposals to -revamp faulty-product ately needs,l:iroadly based relief from ;i~e package to overhaul the civil jus: The Assooiated Press
·
lawsforl3years.
'
lawsuit>obuse.''
• ··· ·
tice system that ·was passed by the
· · ·
. -.
·
··
· ' Senate Minority Lea'der Tom
The a·mendment significantly House as part of the GOP's "Contract
AS«IN(,ITON. ~ The Senate , !?¥Chi~. D-S.D., ~id~e Republican~ · broad~·nsihe bill.by cappiogptinitlye ' 'W.ithAmerica~"
·.
. : · ..
· .
,
on Wednes(l~y . narro~ly ~of.l. a .~attle tuesday wi~ ·pa'ssage of " damages in aHcivllli1ig~tion ·~not ~: The House·· package includes a
. .: .
' app~v~ a, ,fa,r-ranging,pro-: : hmlt!l· on· medical , marp~actice 'just th'ose ~volving faulty productS:-' · punitjve damag~s cap in all civil law~ p_os~l· by M~~hty Leader,B~b ·Do~e iawards, -but t~ey · may lose tlie ~n~.' at twice .a clahnant's. co~pims~tory · su.its of ~.000 or th~ee times eco: to -h!I'~~IJnthve d~mage awards _1n war by ha~ng broadened the' faulty- d!!mages. Th~s~ ·are the combmed nomic-damages, whichever is ~e~ter.
;· ~11 ciVIllawsultli irl federal _and ·~tate products bill.
. ··
. · ..
t.o tal 'of eco~om1c damages, such _as·· ; •The· Clinton administration has
: courts,
·. . . . '~
'
. .·
. .':The more·it's lda~ed up, the more . lost salai'y and medical bills, and less '• expressed opposition to some provi: ~pponents s.ald· the p_rov1si?n, 1 proble~atic- ~his issue· .. could ' tangible non-economic .damages to sions of the House legislation but has
, wh1ch ~es.embles a l{ouse vers1on become! baschle told reporters. The compensate patients fo~ loss of an eye not explicitly threatened to veto it.
: passed m .March, CQuld scuttle ~n~~ R~pu~hca.ns' "l~ves are complicated, or limb and for pal.ri and sUffering. . ' White House.spokeswoman Ginny
: pas~age o_fthe· overall product-habiiJ- wJ.th ~a~h new. 1ssue that's ·added to · ·. The _51-49 ~ote, mostly along party , Te~ano s_aid Wednesday the adminis·
, ty bill written by Sens. Slade Gorton, th1s b11l, ' he sa1d.
lines, .mcludmg:Kansas Sen. -Nancy trat1on v1ews the Dole provision in
R-Wash., and Jay Rockefel}er, D-W._Ya.
But Dole said his amendment was Kassebaum's vote, brought the Senate the same light as the House package
Som~. senators have been pushmg needed "because our nation. desper- legislation in line with a comprehen- and has similar objections.
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bole says
he'll Dieet
Foster
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Senate Ma·
jority Leader Bob Dole promised
Sunday to meet with Dr. Henry
Foster before making a decision on
whether to bring his nomination as
surgeon general to the Senate floor
for a vote.
"I want to sit down before any·
thing happens and visit with Dr.
Foster," the Kansas Republican
said on CBS' "Face the Nation."
"He's entitled 'to that."

·s~iite' stans
GOPbidfor
tort ·reform

Dole's comments were welcomed
by White House Chief of Staff Leon
Panetta. "It sounds like he at least
is trying to give Dr. Foster, I think,
the fair shake that he deserves
after that hearing," Panetta said on
CNN's "Late Edition."
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Dole unable to muster votes
on bill to limit daniage ·awards
By ....... Dllwar
Los . Angeles

Times/

Washington Post Service

WASHINGTON - A .rebellious
Senate on Thursday blocked pasc>age
of le8istation to Umit punitive damages In all clvD lawsuitS, deilllng a
stunning blow to Republican efforts
to overbaul the nation's civil litigation ~m. .
Republicans vowed to salvage at
least some of the bill but conceded
they may have to settle tor curbs on
product-liability awards, as originally proposed before they expanded
the legislation to cover all civU litigation.
.
In an embarl'a$1ng defeat for
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, .
Republicans feU 14 votes sbort of
the 60 needed to cut off debate on
the measure and force a vote on
final passage. They tailed even to
get a majority, losing by votes of 4653 and 47-52 In back-to-back roncalls.
The votes came sbortly ·after
President Qlnton Issued a strongly
worded statement, saying the bill
might be called the "Drunk Drivers
Protection Act" and vowing to veto
It unl!!$ major changeS are made.
"At the least, It (the Senate}
sbould remove damage caps on lawsuits Involving drunk drivers, mur-

Hutchinson News

. dererS, rapistS and abusers of women and · children, deSpoilers of the
environment llke the Exxon Valdez
and perpetrators of 'terrorist acts
and bate crimes," Clinton said.
The president said · be- favored
"product-liability refonn at the fed. eral level" but said it "must fairly\·
b81ance the Urterests of consUmers · y·
prpposal would be among the first to
with those of manufacturers and
n ' go.
sellers."
.
·
- - -- - - - - - - - - Republicans denied that Cu.nton's From Page lA
Asked what rnigbt garner .t he nec.....,.t nt ,_., ced th
t bt
emry 60 votes to end . debate, Sen.
'*' erne wuuen
. e vo e u cosponsored by Sens. Slade Gorton, Mltcb McCo.nneU, R-Ky., wbo led the
acknowledged be ~red some poUt- R-Wasb. and Jobn D. Rockefeller _ flnht for....!imJf1; on medlcal-malprac:_
leal polnls. . l -~
'
posed · onl to llrrut •'6"
M
is that
The House bas approved sweep- ' IV, D-W.Va, pro .
y anal....t .tice awards, said:" y guess
· ·
.
punitive
damageS In cases - - - not mucb beyond products will get
lng leglslati!)n, 88 promised by the manufacturers of faUlty and <Janger- that.::..... H thal" Majority Whip Trent
GOP COntract 'Wlth America, that ous products, a -goat · pursued by Lott, R·Mlss., said, "It wiU be prodwent even further thap anything at- many lawmakers over the past de- uct liability plus a UWe."
te~pted by Senate ~publicans, in- cade.
· .
eluding ,putting limits pn pain-andBut it was broadened ·In several
Thursday's debacle apPeared to
suffering award& Thursday's vote ways duril'lg two · weeks of debate, bear out Rockefeller's prediction
appe&red to reinforce expectations Including approVal Wednesday of a that tHe measure would sink of Its
that many of the mOst .controversial proposal by Dole to limit punitive own welgbt U Republicans over·
contract Items face seriO)lS trouble damageS In all clyll C8.'!eS to twice . loaded it with controversial proviln .the Senate.
the level of other awards, Including sions. '"'bis is the way you get back
The Senate bas rej~ed the lost wages, medical bills and pain- to product liability," be said after
House-epproved
constitutional and-suftertilg.
. ·
Thursday's vote.
arnendJilent to . force a balanced
The Kailsas Republican's proposDole announced Thursday nlgbt
budget and is divided over other a1, wbJch bad been approved by a that a substitute proposal would be
issues, ranging from easing govern- nuirgln of only 51-49 on WedJlesday, ready for submmtoil to the Senate
ment regulation to cutting taxes. . was"arnong the most likely casual· today and that further attempts to
As originally Introduced, the bill, ties of Thursday's vote.
get the needed 60 votes will be
See TORT, Page 7 A
· Several Republicans said Dole's made Monday and Tuesday. ·
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But Dole again defended his option of keeping the nomination from
a final vote, arguing that Demo·
crats often did that when they controlled Congress and a Republican
was in the White House.
Foster's nomination has been
fiercely ppposed by Republicans
because of the Tennessee physi·
cian's record in performing abor·
tions. His opponents have said the
nomination lacks credibility be·
cause of conflicting 'statements
from Foster and administration of·
ficials about the number of abor·
tions he performed.
Dole said he slill has some seri·
ous questions about the nomination,
which he said was "very sloppily
handled." President Clinton "used
it to divide America on abortion.
It's not a qu·estion of abortion. It's a
question of credibility."
At the same time, he played
down the importance of the sur·
geon general's functions, saying the
position is basically ·a public relations job with a staff of six and a
budget of about $850,000.
"It's not some key critical job
that has to be filled," he said. The
surgeon general's main task is to
represent the administration's
views on health issues.
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Dole's teSt:·Juggling Senate duties, candidate status ..
. .

Ana I •

By John King
can' pr"sidential nomination, Dole
>'
YSIS
•
AP Political Writer
find's himself
in a delicate po_sition
.
'
- ·
on a da1'ly 1'f not .hourly basis, trying
. · .
,
·
W-ASHINGTON - Legal· reform
duties -that are under pressure to get. t he Se. nate to
Was the Subl·ect at ·hand 'when Bob to· J'uggle Senate
,.
.b
Dole Strolled Onto the Senate fl_oor-1·ncl 1'ned~.to .deal;making~w-ith-the - closely- follow:-the sc.rtpt.wntten ,Y
· Friday to rebut Presi.dent Clinton's need to establish his ' principles the mo~e co~servatJve House. He II
_.p agenda. clearly as a: presi~e. ntial ca,ndidate.
try agam th.'s week, but Democrats
. latest criticism of the GO
Accusing the ·. ~resident o,f, s.c.ar.e
· Last week : offered'. some te II i_ng say he s.t 1'll Iss hor t vot es. · .·
I Tli
·
h 11
D 1 h
1
d
et of
IS IS
glimP.ses ?f this _dauQtmg c a enge.
. o e ~s. a so rna . e n~ . seer .
, tactics, Dole sa1d te~se y,
ahA\Jt politics, not pohcy.'~
·
Dole tr1ed,· unsuccessfully so ·far, h1s opposltJO{I to Chnton s nomma' wBut Dole is we,ll aware J·ust a bout to get t~e S
. enate to · approve a tion o f Dr. Henry ·F os t er t o be
''
t c1ose
of the civ.11 . lega.l. ·surgeon gene_ra 1, _an d k ep_
every. debate these da, ys is about . ·maJ·or · overhaul
h
f
. both. .. ...
· · · sy·stem. The House has already tabs on con 1rmat10n earmgs · a t
·
As both maJ'ority· leader. and t he. passed a sweeping·versio_n,
and thi.s whic h bot h. Sl'd _es ,agree · F os t er
· on wh1ch Dol,e .IS made no maJor m1ss t eps.
~ early :front-runner _for t~e RepubIJ· . is just , one •issue
N

•
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The Wuhln~n Po~ta fmal vote. ·Further modifications '
WASHINGT..ON . -: . Senate Ma- may be required, !IOUrces. in both
··
.
jority t.eader ~obert J. Dole, R- parties said.
Dole's salvage operation was
Kan., Friilay, ·
·forced when the Senate failed
drast'icalh; .
· Thursday even to muster · a major·
stripped back
ity vote for forcing. final action oh
proposed legisbroad legislation aimed at moving
lation to
· the Senate toward the sweeping
haul the ftDfinn'•
litigatien cqrbs approved by the
C: ivil
Boote as part of, the GOP "Co,nsystem in
, tract With America." Efforts to cut
of . picking
·off · debate failed by successive
: ~~ough votqs
votes of 46 to 53 and 47 to 52.
wm passagl! I
.
.
Senate· Minority Leader Thomas
the measure next
.
'week. ·
.
·
~
A. Daschle, ~.D., interpre\ed the
· · But it was not clear whether tpe vote as a "message to the House ,
new proposal - w.hich stops ,f ar ' that some of the extraordinarily
short of the earlier goal of limiting extreme .m.easures that the House
· -puni~ve damages in all civil litiga- . has passed have no chance'-' -in the
, tion - will pick up the 60 votes Senate.
.
Dole, who is running for the GOP
_ nee~uary 'to cu~ off· debate and get

'" &
"": ~
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n 1 · a proves wlshTtiltllmk- beginmn~o--fira~t-tts-dleg~slation,f
dF
.
f'
t' ?
and Doles longttme a vocacy o
ing. an oster WinS
con
Irma
JOn.
.
.
.
.
. t h
't t deftclt reductiOn as a senator IS
"Then we
o.. ave'd1 pou t competmg
,
.
. pledge as a
b are ·gomg
.
wtth
hts
on the a ortion tssue, sa1 'd a
· . candidate
.
pres 1.denltal
to get the
Buchanan,
another
. - tax _.cuts _
,
-·- GOP prest
- bl' en· ·senate behmd
tial candidate. "If the Repu
·
.
f Jean
.
Party provides the margm o VlC·
Then comes welfare reform. In
tory for an . abortionist
to right
become
th ·t he
to that debate, Dole the presidential
1
surgeon genera • en
· ·
life issue goes to the top of the candidate has called for refusing
d ..
additional benMits to mothers who
agen a. F
d b
1"
t have children while on welfare.
As
the
.
oster.,
e
ate
P
aJ
s
Ol.!
h'
k D 1 1
'II h
· Earlier this year; . however, Dole
tb IS
, ot e ·a so WI
d wee
b ttl
b t ave a said he doubted such a proposal
uThget a te Bo·worry
a
ou
·
d t c
•ttee 1·s could pass the Senate.
e 8 ena e u ge omm1
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~D~I.e ·scales ·hack
. ....

In the old days, that wou
e
enough for Foster to win con. firma·
tion·, Doie ·has repeatedly· satd over
the Years that pr_esidents deserve a
lot-of leewav_.J·n
_
~- il.ominations..
But thes e aren't the old days.
Dole's .biggest concern as a presidential candidate is a challenge
from the righ 1t.
"I think Dole is doing an expert
J"ob ·beh1'nd the scenes" so far to
·th.w art .Fostel''s• confirmation; said
Ralph Ree.d, executive director of
the Christian Coalitio. n. "I think he
may well.ptill it off.''
·

tort-:re£Drm pr0posals

presidential nomination next year, · ying himseli with trial ,.lawyers,
C()uple'd his n!)W proposal 'with a .. who . Qole said ~aised "millions of
slashing attack on President 9!in· , dollar~'' for ·Clinton in 1992, along
ton for criticizing- :Republicans' · le- with $25 ·. million for· -Democratic
gal reform proposals Thursday ·an.d .House and Sen~te , candiqates bethreatening ·to veto, the bill unless tween 1989 ·, and 1994. "Reform
major modifications are made. In won't happen 'unless the Democrats
what appeared to offer a wlliff of put the ' iit~erests of .the American
the upcoming campaign, Dole as· people ahead of the interests of the •
silled Clinton for Sjiying Dole's bill trial lawyers and their huge finan' 1migllt be eaUed _the 'Drunk ~iv- Cia! stake. in the Democratic Party,"
ers Protection Act of 1995' 1 be- Dole said. . .
, .
c_ause it woulil limit their !~ability · The new seaied-back version of
for punitive damages.
the Sena~e · Republican ·. ~m , would
"I've been here for. a while, but -I no.t go far beyond the legiltllatipn
must say that I rarely have seen originally introduced by Sens.
such an· offensive twisting of the Slade Gorton, R-Wash., and John D.
truth," Dole said. "President Clin· "Jay" Rock~feUer IV, I)..W.Va., beton knows better and he should be fore Dol~ · and. other ~publicans
as~med of engaging in such tac· started adding to it. The <lortontics.''
· .
Rockefeller legislation !!Ought to
Dole then accused Clinton of all· limit p~pitive damages onlx in·

product liability cases.
. The only ·major . GOP addition
that would be retained.is a proposal
to limit punitive d!images in all
suits - not just those arising out of
manufacturing :._ invo)ving. businesses with less than 25 employ13es
or ind,viduals ; with less than
$500,000 ne~ worth: .•
.P,u ilitive damages in product lia·
bility suits would be · limited . to
twice the level of other damages,
including ·lost wages, medical bills
and pain and suffering. For small
businesses and·· individuals, ·· the
limit would be put ·at .$250,000 or, .
twice the hive! of other (iamages.
, . The new version, as introduced
by Dole and·Sen. Paul CoverdeU, R·
Ga., drops Dole's earlier proposal tQ
limit punitive damages in all civil
cas~s.

